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Poultry Assn.
Finds Exchange
‘Gripe’ Free

The “gripes” at the Poultry
I xchange operations review meet-
ing turned out to be only minor
ones Thursday night

With only 35 users of the Ex-
change appearing for the session,
most of these buyers, it was felt
that the operations must be satis-
factory to the majority of useis

Poultry association president
Jay Greider remarked that there
certainly would have been a much
laiger turn-out if theie were any
thing wrong

NOAH KREIDER was in charge
of the meeting as head of the
Poutry Exchange operations com-
mitee of the Poultry Association
He called on Levi Brubaker, past
piesident of the Exchange, to
moderate the meeting

Buyer-seller relationships form-
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Caftle Fly Spray
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For space-spmyirg use
KSsen-Kow Aerosol

1 lb. or 3 Jb. Disposable

Wherever Flies /f.
Co naregate

ROCKLAND'S //J
GREEN DEATH
2*# /'/alathion bait \vkills them for sure 7

See Yoar Denier

ROCKLAND
CHS CHEMICAL COMPANY
-- « West Caldwell, New Jersey

ed the hulk of the questions
brought before the meeting.

It was brought out that the
buyer and seller should arrange
to meet to weigh birds and make
eveiy effort to be on time Mu-
tual agreement also is needed
when determining what “chicken
catchers” should be paid

IT WAS FELT that $2 an hour
was a fair price to be shared
equally

Contract buying, a problem in
aieas of New England, was be-
lieved to be no problem here

One subject tossed aiound
aiound periodically by the Ex-
change is the hiring of an inde-
pendent flock inspector. Howevei
a consensus of opinion was that
current volume did not warrant
such an outlay of funds.

Integrated operations are loos-
ing ground, the crowd was told
In Southern areas, poultry opera-
tions aie being financed by bank
credit, individual credit and as
community projects The South is
also changing their methods of
marketing

Some buyers said that the build
ins of poultry houses in this area
should be encouraged They said
that a good price spread will en-
courage expansion of poultry rais-
ing, although labor competition
with the South still limits profit
able competition

Biubaker said that the small
independent poulti> operation is
going to be mlh us for a long
while He said that the small
operator can continue to opciatc,
although his laboi income will be
smaller than the laige opeiation
can aftoid

Farm Calendar
May 5

Mew Holland Community 411
Club Bpm at Bank Building

May 6
4 H Leadei Tiannng Meeting

PP&L Bldg, Lancastci
Chicken of Tomorrow Contest

Faun Show Bldg Hams
bin g

Kukwood Community 411 Club
8 pm, Fulton Grange

May 7
Chicken ot Tomouow Auction

- - Coatosi ilie
iH Leaflet Tidining

building Lancastei
Led Rose Baby Beef & Lamb

Club 8 pm at Rohieislown
Elom School

UGI

May 8
Lilitz Manheun 411 Chib

Pin al IJ aa land School

tillers and tillhr/mowers

(HORIMA' |R

—P easy to operate CHORLMASTHR
Tiller or Tilhr/Mower and leave hard work behind' Tough garden
and >ird chorea are done quickly and cisily The THlcr/iMowtra add
fiat MOWING md LLAF PGLVCRiZ/NG to tfua ama/mg versatility.
Get a CHORCMASTCR ...highest quality, reasonably priced I

3 QUAUIY BUILT TILLERS and TILLER/MOWERS for your lobs
Heavy Duty Tlller/Mower• T,wn A Country Tiller/Mower . Heevy Dufy Tiller

So® CHOREMASTER Today. Well gladly arrange demonstrations
of e Garden Tractors e Garden Tillers e Rotary Mowers

e Cham Saws and Power Hole Diggers

L. H. BRUBAKER
Lane. 3 7607

rasbuig 0\ 7 600 J
lilz \l\ fl 7706

350 Strashurg Pike
Lilitz R.1J.3

Keystone Ag Engineers Hear Newest
Methods of Farm Construction

Pennsylvania agricultural en-
gineers were Shown some of the
latest developments in farm
building, hay making and food
preservation at a meeting of the
Pennsylvania section, American
Society of Agricultural Engineers,
held April 24 and 25, at State Col-
lege

Concrete tilt-up construction
lor faim buildings was expamed
bv Sidney J Myers, structural
field engineer of the Portland
Cement Assn

using a regular farm Uactor.

These buildings are built of pre-
formed slabs of concrete The
slabs, usually eight feet square
and four inches thick are formed
light at the building site and
then are tilted into position by

ADVANTAGES OF this type of
building include low cost, fire
proof ness, rot freeness, and high
'■trength

However they do have a dis-
advantage in that a 10 by 10 slab
is about the largest that can be
handled thus limiting the height
of the structuie.

Some of the buildings that can
be made this way include ma-
chine sheds, hog houses, ami
Siam storage houses The cost
i uns from a dollar to $lO9 a
square foot

PENN STATE AG engineers
explained some of the whys of
current interest in hay handling

<md curing equipment. They
pointed out that narrowing the
time spread in hay making mt-
pioves the quality of the forage
and thereby increases value

They pointed out that it costs
up to $1 50 a ton to use a crush-
ci crimper or an air dryer But
the cost is more than offset by the
$4 a ton premium such hay
brings on the market.

Dr F B Thomas, assistant pro-
fessor of horticulture at Penn
State discussed food preservation
by radiation and showed some
examples of current work.

Also speaking on the theme ot
peace time uses of atomic energy
was James E. Van Zandt, repre-
sentative of the 20th District of
Pennsylvania in Congress

Attending the meeting from
Lancaster County was Paul Mount
an asociate member of the ASAE,
from Quarryville

lto3
For every dollar in-

vested m limestone, ex-
periment stations con
elude, three dollars are
returned in increased
crops Sometimes the
tatio climbs to one to 15

This explains why the
Government pays about
half the cost of applying
limestone, if help is de
sired The Government
is convinced that farmers
cannot afford to not use
limestone

Where else does one
dollar spent bring at least
three in return’ It doesIv. pay to use good limestone'

m

MARTIN’SLIMESTONE
Ivan M. Martin, Inc., Blue BalL Pa. \ew Holland ELgin 4-2113

Ph- Tone Hill Hlllcrest 5 3455

SEDUCE | BUILD HIGH PRODUCING
fi LAYERS the Farm Bureau Way!
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COST
OF

GROWING (HEALTHY) PULLETS
FEED

FARM BUREAU
"ENERGIZED"

GROWING MASH
Supplement range or gram feeding with this “booster ration” See
how it builds high producing layers in a hurry Extra added Vitamins
and Antibiotic Supplement to reduce mortality, to improve growth,
and increase feed efficiency

,c. cot/.
PROMPT DELIVERY

and IN

COURTEOUS SERVICE BAGS or BULK

WAT BUR&1
LANCASTER MANHEIM NEW HOLLAND QUARRYVILLE
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